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SABINE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETING MINUTES

February 27, 2012

The Sabine County Hospital District Board of Directors met in Regular Session on Monday, February 27, 2012 at 5:30PM in the Sabine County Hospital Board Room 167.

Present
Phil Yocom, President
Lana Comeaux, Member
Mark Pearson, Member at Large
Becky Pardue, Office Manager

Others Present
Diana Taylor, Hospital Administrator
Monica Keeton, Operations Supervisor - Acadian Ambulance Service 
Danielle Ebarb, Sabine County Reporter


President Yocom called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m.

	With no members of the public desiring to comment, Mr. Yocom continued the meeting. 


	Moving to agenda item VI, Mrs. Keeton reviewed Acadian Ambulance Service reports from November 2011 to January 2012. Some of the reporting showed that during the month of November, 911-call volume was 75, two ambulances were utilized 15 times and three ambulances were used 2 times.  The month of December showed a 911-call volume of 73, two ambulances were used 19 times, and three ambulances were used 2 times. January’s 911 call volume results were 79, while two ambulances were used 24 times, three were used 6 times and four were used once.  Mr. Yocom mentioned to Mrs. Keeton that he travels with a scanner and recently heard Acadian report to be stationed at the south end of Sabine County.  He also pointed out that he witnessed Acadian’s ambulances parked at a Shell station close to Jasper.  Mr. Yocom mentioned there is a large distance between Brookeland and Holly Park.  Mrs. Keeton responded by saying that type situation should not to occur.  She was disturbed by the information and appreciated being made aware of the problem. Mrs. Keeton asked that if anyone witnessed it again, to please make note of the date, time and license plate number.  Dr. Comeaux moved to accept Acadian Ambulance Service’s quarterly report. Mr. Pearson seconded the motion. Motion carried.





	Dr. Comeaux moved to accept all consent items. Mr. Pearson seconded the motion.  Motion carried.


	Mrs. Taylor reported part of January 2012 statics as follows: inpatient census days were 161, swing bed days were 27, average length of stay was 3.2 days, emergency room visits totaled 276, outpatient visits were 505, and transfers occurred 26 times.  As of 2/27/12, Sabine County Hospital’s inpatient census days were 242.  Of those days, 213 were swing bed days.  


In regards to physician recruitment, on Friday, February 24th, a site visit was conducted with Dr. Adam Duran.  The meeting went well. Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Yocom agreed that he would be a good fit with the community.  Mrs. Taylor will continue to pursue Dr. Duran.  Another site visit is planned for Saturday, March 3rd with Dr. Andrew Gulbis from Phoenix, Arizona.

One hospital has visited and others have scheduled visits to Sabine County Hospital to learn more about its electronic medical records system, NexGen.  Mrs. Taylor mentioned thus far, she is not pleased with the NextGen system.    

A new software program called NTelagent will be installed in the business office to help with registration at the hospital and the clinic.  With NTelagent, staff will be able to check existing insurance plans, deductibles and credit history.  Mrs. Taylor then showed an example of the new, more user-friendly, patient billing statements.  

Mrs. Taylor reminded those present of the jointly sponsored Health Fair at the Sabine Area Career Center in Pineland on Wednesday, Feb. 29th  from the hours of 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be free health screenings and 14 vendor booths in attendance.

As a community service, Sabine County Hospital will provide free school physicals to Hemphill, Pineland and Brookeland schools in May.  Additionally, the Sabine Family Medical Center will give flu shots to school personnel at all three school campuses this fall.

Mrs. Taylor, Andy Freeman - CEO of Preferred Management, Mike Easley - Vice President of Operations of Preferred Management and Larry Stephens - Chief Financial Officer of Preferred met in Austin with NextGen upper management to discuss a resolution concerning problems and inconsistencies observed by Sabine County Hospital during operations.  Problems have been noted in the financial, pharmacy, clinical and lab systems because of the software.  As a result of the meeting, NextGen has offered a few solutions and plan a site visit to Sabine County Hospital. Mrs. Taylor stated if problems continue they will seek to get their money back for the NextGen system. 


The hospital is finalizing steps to meet meaningful use on the EMR system which will enable financial recoupment of some of the expense of the NextGen system.  Mr. Yocom moved to accept the Hospital Administrator’s report. Dr. Comeaux seconded the motion. Motion carried.

	Dr. Comeaux moved to table discussion on Preferred Management’s Financial Statements for Sabine County Hospital until Hospital Board VP/Treasurer, Mr. Willis is present.  Mr. Pearson seconded motion. Motion carried.


	Mr. Yocom explained that biannually, First Responder Organization (FRO) funds provided by the Hospital District, have been divided among the FROs according to their percentage of total runs. Pendleton Harbor was only a certified FRO for approximately two and a half months of the six month time frame and Shamrock Shores FRO neglected to turn in the required paperwork to obtain funds.  Given the two situations, the remaining FROs percentage of the potential $18,000 disbursement increased. Mr. Yocom added when the Hospital District decided to contribute to FROs in 2008, estimated cost per run was about $40-$50. Mr. Pearson added that fuel cost have gone up considerably since that time.  Dr. Comeaux asked if the Hospital Board was required to distribute the $18,000 that was budgeted for the second half of FRO funds for 2011.  Mr. Yocom said no, that was just a budgeted amount and did not have to be distributed.  He then referenced Mrs. Pardue’s notes on her communication with Shamrock Shores FRO representative Kenneth Gambrell.  Even with numerous attempts, Shamrock Shores FRO did not turn in the requested paperwork to be eligible for funds.  Dr. Comeaux moved to pay each FRO $60 per run, and to hold Shamrock Shores FRO’s check only for an additional thirty (30) days for the required paperwork to be turned in.  Mr. Pearson seconded the motion. Motion carried. Dr. Comeaux asked Mrs. Pardue to notify Shamrock Shores of their check being held only for an additional thirty (30) days in an effort to receive the required paperwork. Sixty dollars per run would give Fairmount FRO $3,480, Pendleton Harbor FRO $3,180, Pineland FRO $5,640, Shamrock Shores FRO $1,740 and Six Mile FRO $1,680 to total $15,720 distributed. 


	Mrs. Taylor stated Preferred Management has not chosen an auditing firm. Mr. Yocom moved to table until next board meeting. Dr. Comeaux seconded motion. Motion carried.


	No new information to fund the medical school education of a recent Sabine County High School Graduate in return for practicing medicine as a family physician in Sabine County for a specified length of time. No action taken.


No new information on the Shelter of Last Resort. No action taken. 

	No new information on an Autistic/Adult Day Care Center. No action taken.


	Board Member Comments:


Dr. Comeaux: She thanked Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Pardue for their work.
Mr. Pearson: As a volunteer fire fighter, he appreciated the Sabine County Hospital District’s support of the FROs.
Mr. Yocom: No Comment

	Meeting adjourned at 6:04 p.m.
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